




Description
The NR6 calculates nasal airway resistance by measuring nasal flow 
and the pressure producing that flow.

Active anterior or posterior rhinomanometry, using either the Broms 
or standard techniques can be performed. Results are calculated 
using the four phase system approved by the International 
Standardisation Committee. 

In addition NR6 can calculate and display either the Rohrer 
coefficients or the Broms angle relating to the resultant curves, and 
for anterior measurements there is a diagnostic mode, which looks 
for nasal valve collapse. 

Two versions of the instrument are available, the NR6 Compact and 
the NR6 Executive - the difference between them being software 
facilities as described below.

Hardware Requirements
We are able to supply complete systems, including a medical grade 
PC and printer. Alternatively we can supply the components required 
to install the NR6 in your PC. 

The minimum PC requirement is for a system running Microsoft 
Windows 98 or later and which has room internally for a half size 
PCI bus expansion card, or facilities externally for a PCMCIA (PC) 
card, or USB port card.

Any printer with a Windows driver should be suitable.

If your PC is not approved for use in a medical environment, we can 
supply the necessary converter.

Both NR6 models provide:
An individual patient database, which holds patient details and 
stores test result files, in chronological order, for ease of display 
printout and comparison.
Files which can be saved to disk and recalled for comparison, 
re-examination or printout.
Tests can be performed using one of a number of techniques and 
reassessed by changing the reference or threshold points.
Test results can be compared with ones previously stored. This 
comparison is presented in the form of a graphical display with 
percentage change figures produced, and is available for printout.

The NR6 Executive model additionally provides:
All the above features plus:

A batch test facility to allow data runs to be repeated and mean, 
standard deviation and coefficient of variance calculation for results 
within the batch to be displayed and printed. This “best clinical 
practice" facility helps ensure top grade measurement accuracy. 

Data exportation facilities are built in to the executive model which 
allows "raw" data in a number of formats to be provided for statistical 
analysis and other purposes.

The executive system also includes a fixed pneumatic resistor which 
allows a rapid check (but not adjustment) of calibration to be made. 
(Parts code NR Cal.)

Accessories and Consumables Supplied with both models

Options
Naris Software 
Software which can make either A1 acoustic or NR6 rhinomanometric or 
NV1 rhinospirometric measurements, and which creates patient records 
containing all results, is also available. 

Naris Sound Tube
A combined rhinomanometer and acoustic rhinometer measurement 
sound tube is available and can be used with Naris software to provide 
almost simultaneous measurements, from a single patient connection.

Calibration Units
Calibration units FP2 (5% accuracy) and FCP(3% accuracy) are also 
available for use with the NR6 or Naris systems. FP2 is physically much 
smaller than FCP and as such is more easily stored and moved around. 
Full details are available on a separate data sheet.

NR6 Clinical/Research Rhinomanometer

1 x adult anterior mask NRAAM

1 x adult posterior mask NRPAM

1 x child anterior mask NRACM

1 x child posterior mask NRPCM

1 x 3 part tubing NR 3T

5 x tip connectors NR TipCon

1 x calibration checking unit NR Cal

1 x metre posterior tubing NR Postub 

1 x metre anterior tubing NR Antub 

1 x hole punch NR HP

1 x roll of anterior tape NR Tape

1 x flowhead NR FL

1 x anterior tube connector

NR6 Compact/Executive Printout

Accessories and Consumables Supplied with the Executive model
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